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THE EMPIRE, 

1 P.AG.AN .AND OHRISTHN (B.O. 29-.A.D. ,f76). 

Tm; history of tbe Roman Empire is d1vided into three 
grand peri.:>ds : in the first (a.c. 29-A.D. 284), called tbe 
Princi¡::at~, the emperor governed witb the support of 
tho army and the concurrence of the Senate, ot which he 
was the prince ; in tbe second (A.D. 284-395) the Em
pire became monarchical and Christian-that is to say, 
the emperor himself governed with absolute authority, 
and established a regular hierarchy of civil and military 
officers, bnt admitting as lawful the influence of Chris
tianity on Roman society ; finall1, in tbe third period 
(A,D. 395-470), the Empire wasdiv1ded into the Western 
or Roman Empire, properly so called, which )asted 
eighty-one years, and the Eastern Empire, or that of 
Cónstantmople, which la,,ied until 14.53. The duration 
of this epoch was ftve hundred and flve years. 

CHAPTER l. 

THE PRINCIPATE (B.C. 29-A.D. 284). 

During this period, which embraced three hundred &nd 
tbirteen years, the empire was governed, 1st, by the 
princes of tbe family of Augustos (n.c. 29-A.D. 68)¡ 2d, by 
three military usurpers (A.D. 68-69), and by princes of the 
first family of Flavius (A.D. 69-96); 8d, by tbe Antonines, 
or the adopted princes (A.D. 96-192); 4th, by the Syrian 
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prinoes (.A.D. 193-235), by the usurpcrs of the epoch c.alled 
tbe milit&ry anarcby (A.D. 235-268), and ftnally by tht 
Illyrian princes (A.D. 26S-284). 

Sec. l. THE F.AJIILY 01!' AUGUSTUS (B.o. 
29-A..D. 68}; BmTH OF CHRISTIAXITY: 
lt1irst Persecution under Nero. 

At;G'GSTUS (B.C. 29-.t.D. 14); EsTABLISHllENl 

0F THE hl.PERU.L GOVERN)IEXT.-Octavius hav• 
ing receivcd from the Senate the mune of Augus. 
tos, ontil theu bestowed only on thc gods, soou 
acqoired sovercign powcr by uniting in bis pcr• 
son all thc ancieut magisterial officcs of thc Uc
poblic. .Alrcady cousul for . the thit:d tiro<: in 
A.o. 29, he had obtaincu, w1th the L1tle of cm-
pcror thc chicf comnrnnd oí all thc Roman 

' S " l armies ; named "Prince of thc enate, 1e 
could dircct at bis pleasurc this asscmbly, whiclt 
beca.me thc principal instrumcnt of bis gornrn
mcnt. In order to cxcludc nnworthy or sus-
pcctcd mcmbcrs Atwustus obtaincd thc censor-

' b ,, 
ship, unilcr the name of "prcfccturc of morals. 
The title of tribuno rcndcrcd his pcrson sacred 
and in\'iolable; that of procousul extended bis 
anthority o\'cr all the 1>rovinccs; and, lastly, tlrnt 
of supreme pontiff, at the death of Lepidus, cn
surcu to him the supremo dircction in mattcrs of 
religion. 

It was thos that tlic ncw master of Home, iu 
obtainin;t one aftcr anothcr thc principal office:J 

• 

, 
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of tbe state, assumed little by littJe the imperial 
aothority, without changing iu appearance the 
republican institutions. The Romana preservad 
tho liberty to assemble in comitia, but on con
dition that they ratified the choice alrcady made 
by the prince, wbo kncw how to gain the sof
frages of the pcoplo by gi ving them what they 
desircd-bread and the gamcs of the circos 
(panem et circen,m). 

POPULARITY 0F ACGUSTUS; HIS HABITS AND 

HIS FAl!ILY,-The new em1>eror abandoned the 
name of Octavius to assome tbat of Augnstus, 
and secmed to chango his character witb his 
name. Once pcacefnl master of the Roman Em
pire, he hastened to hcal the woonds which he 
had iuflictcd in enslaving it. 'fo ci\'il wars, to 
proscriptions, to massacres, to bloodshcd at once 
succccded order, security, and abundance. All 
quarrels were forgotten, a.U factions dissolved, 
all hatreds buricd ; and the happiness which 
the Romans enjoyed under tite go\'ernment 
of so jost and moderate a prince soon caosed 
them to forget or ccase to regret the loss of 
liberty. 

Augustos, eager to conciliate tho affection of 
thc Romana, had banished from his house all 
luxury and evcry distinctire mark of sovereignty. 
Of extreme simplicity of manncrs, he rcccivcd 
all pctitioners and dclighted to render them ser
vice. One of his old soldiers having implored 
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bis protection in a lawsuit, he counselled him at 
first to consulta lawyer. "Ah ! it was not by a 
lawyer," replied the vctcran, "that I defended 
your cause at thc battle of Actium." The em
peror, struck by this rcply, himself pleaded the 
eause of the soldicr, and gained it. This sweet
ness and affability had tbe more merit as Augus
tus was naturally of a quick and passionate dis
position. If he almost always rcmained master 
of himsclf, he was indebtcd for it, it was said, to 
bis preceptor, thc philosopher AthcnodClrus of 
Tarsns, who gavc him this wisc couusel : "Cre
sar, when yon feel within you any emotion of 
anger, say the twcnty.four lctters of the alphabet 
before speakiug or acting." 

Augustus had by bis second marriage a daugh
ter, named Julia. Li,ia, his third wife, had no 
ehildren, but she indnced him to adopt two sons 
which she hnd had by a previous marriage-Ti
berius, who becamc emperor, and Drusos, father 
of the celebrated Germanicus. The emperor, 
wishing to reward tlle services of Agrippa, l1is 
ablest general, gave him in marriagc bis daugh
ter Julia, and of this marriagc thrce children 
were boro, who died beforc reaching the age of 
maturity. Octavius, sister of Augnstus, had a 
son named )forcellus, who was to have inheritcd 
the imperial dignity, and who showed himself 
worthy of it by his brilliant qua1ities; but he 
died in the flower of his yonth, and bis death 
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inspit-ed Virgil with the most tonching verses of 
the ..J1neid: "Tn Marcellns eris." 

COXSPIRACY OF ÜIXX.A (.\.D. 4).-The rule 
of Augustus, modernte as it was, did not secnre 
him perfect tranc1uillity. Be~ides the nffliction 
which the bad conduct oí his childreu cauBed 
him, he had to meot aud re1iress severa} con
spiracies. Theso euterprises ended in the death 
of the guilty. But Cinna, grandson of the great 
Pompey, undeterred by thc punishmentof othcrs, 
and ungrateful for thc kiudncss of Augustus, 
formed a ncw conspiracy against his life. The 
emperor, informccl of thc plot, scnt for Cinna, re
tircd alonc with him to a secluded apnrtmcnt, 
au<l hade him be scated; then, ha,ing made him 
promise not to interrupt him, thc empcror re
counted in dotail tho many benefits and favors 
with which he had continually honorcd him, and 
ended with thesc words: "You know all tl1is, 
Cinna, and yct you would assassinato mo !" At 
those words Cinna cricd ont that such a rnsh 
decd wus far from bis thoughts. "You do not 
kecp your word, ., answcrcJ Augustns; "you 
wcre not to interrnpt me. Yes, I repeat it, you 
wish to assassinatc me I" 

lle thcn rclatcd thc circumslunccs of the con
spiritey, naming tho con~pirators, and secing 
that Cinna then rcmained :,;ilcnt, uot in virtuc of 
tho agrecmcnt lmt through rnrprisc and terror, 
he showored upon him tho mo::,t fecliug und ten• 
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der reproaches for hi.s ingratitude and perfidy. 
He coucluded by saying to Cinna: "I gi ve you 
lile a second time. I gave it to yon formerly 
when -yon were my enemy ; I give it to you 
·again to-day, thongh yon have added to this 
title that of traitor and parricide. Let ns be 
friends henceforth, aud give a grand spectacle 
to the Romau people-1 of generosity, you of 
gratitude." To language so noble Augustas 
added deeds: he offered the consnlate to Ciuna 
for the followiug year ; aud Ciuua, ou his part, 
became tbe faithfnl frieud of his priuce. Au
gustos was well repaid for his clemency, for from 
that time no conspiracy was formed against his 
person. 

TnE Ro,u.N EMPIRE uNDER AuousTus ; Drn
ASTER OF VARUS (A.D. 9).-Angustus, through 
his lieutenants, had the glory of extending the 
limits of the Reman Empire in tbree parts ol the 
world. This great success was impaired by tbe 
disaster of Varus in Germany. That general 
had imprndently entaugled himself iu the forest 
of Teutberg, in the midst of a couutry newl.)' 
conqnered. Suddenly the Germaus snrronnded 
him and assailed him in his camp. He perished, 
and witb him three Reman legions. '!.'he re• 
membrance of this terrible disaster, ever present 
to the min<l of Augustos, saddened the last years 
of his reign. It is said he was seen to strike hia 
head againat the wall, crying out : "Varus, V a-
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rus, give me back my legious !" He did not long 
survive this grief. His death was mourued by 
the people, and well deserved to be ; iudeed, if 
we conld dissociate the name of Octavius from 
that of Augustns, he wonld, without doubt, be 
one of the best princes whose memory is trans
mitted to us by history. 

Augustos added to the Reman provinces 
Egypt, and ali the country comprised between 
the Alps and tl1e Dauube; he also subdued in 
Spain the Asturiana and the Cantabrians; drorn 
the Germans to the other side of the Rbine, 
and obtained from the Parthians the restitu
tion of the eagles taken from Crassus. 'l'he 
boundaries of the em pire uncler his reigu were 
as follows : on the west, the oceau from Mauri
tania to the mouth of the Rhiue; on the north, 
the Rhine, the Dan u be, and the Euxinc Sea· on 

' the east, Armenia, the Eupluates, and the de-
serts of Arabia; ou the south, the cataracts of 
Syene, the Libyan deserts, and the Atlas chain. 
. The empire was divided into thirty provinces, 

s1tuated beyond Italy, of which nineteeu were 
imperial provinces and eleven senatorial : Sicily, 
Sardinia and Corsica, Bretica, Narbonensis, Af
rica, Crete and Cyrenaica, Achaia, Macedonia, 
Asia, Bithynia and Cyprus. The senate named 
aunual proconsuls to govern the senatorial pro
vinces. The imperial proviuces, more difficuH 
to govern, and which it was necessary to defen( 
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against the neighboring people, had govemors 
named by the emperor, and called "lieutenants 
of Cresar," "procurators," "presidenta," or 
"prefects." There were sixtecn thousand men 
in the urban and prretorian guarda to watch oYer 
the safety of Rome and the empcror, and a 
standing army of four hundred thousand mcn 
to defcnd the fronticrs of the cmpire. The 
security of the seas was gnaranteed by six fleets, 
which were stationed at Ravenna, Misena, Frc
jus, Boulognc, on the Danube and the Euxine 
Sea. Rome then comprised more than four mil
lions of inhabitants, and the whole empire one 
hundred and twenty millions. 

TIIE AoE OF AuousTus.-Augustns, not con
tent to govcrn with wisdom, was also the JJatron 
of Ietters, and 1.he most brilliant agc of Latinity 
is known by bis name. Rome had just lost the 
orator Oicero and the historia.ns Sallust and Cor
nelius Nepos. The emperor indemnified this 
bss by bestowing benefits npon, and honoring 
with bis friendship, Virgil, Ilorace, Ovid, Titus 
Livy, and others of those admiruble geuiuses 
who enabled Rome to dispute with Greece the 
palm of eloquence aud poetry. 

Virgil (B.c. 69-19), born near Mantua, com
posed one of bis first Eclogues to express his gra
titude to Octavius for restoring to him bis patri
mony, of which tbe triumvir3 had dcprived him 
for the bcncfit of thcir soldicrs. On the in vi tation 
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of Mrecdnas, minister of thc emperor, and Jiko 
liim a gcnerous patron of arts, the poct depicted 
in bis Georgics the labors aud happincss of rural 
life. 1'ho publication of this masterpiece coin
eided witb the re-establishment of peace in Ilaly 
and throughout the world. Virgil, to reanímate 
the patriotism of the Romans, wished to deduce 
the1r origiu from that of the Trojans, and com
poscd the .&neid, a poem in which he approxi
mates to llomer without equalling him. 

Horaco (B.c. 64-7), a contemporary of Virgil, 
and like him a favorito of Augustus and Mrece
nas, had neither his lofty genius nor bis exquisita 
sensibility; but he composed satires, odes, and 
epics worthy to serve as models for accuracy of 
tbought as well as perfection of a style always 
simple and natural. 

Ovid, an easy and clegant poet, in bis verses 
too often gavo expression fo a licentiousness 
which lcd Augustus to bauish him to tho shores 
of the Euxine Sea. At the same epoch Tibullus 
and Proportius breathcd their sadness in touch
ing elogies. 

Under the rcign of Augustns there were no 
orators nor dramatic authors worthy of note, but 
there appeared a great number of rcmarkably 
learned men, such as the geographer Strabo, thc 
architect Vitrnvius, and Varro, esteemed the 
most lc>arned of the Romans. The most ccle
brated prow writer of tho timo wiw Titus Livy, 
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who wrote, in one hundred and forty-two bookll, 
the entire history of Rome from ils foundation 
to the year B.C. 10. 'l'here remain to us only 
thirty-five books of this work and sorne frag
ments, but these suffice to pro,c what perfection 
tbe genius and the language of the Romans had 
then attaincd. Thc city which had subdued the 
world had thus tbe glory of enligbtening it, 
and, by the superioritv of its writers as well as 
by the valor of its soldicrs, could jnstly be called 
the mistress of nations. 

BrnTII OF JESus Cnn1ST.-That which espe
cially rendered the age of Angustus for ever 
memorable was the coming of the Redecmcr, 
promiscd to man and expected by thc people of 
God for more than forty centurics. Augustus 
unconsciously concurred in the exccution of the 
heavenly decrecs. He ordaincd throughout the 
wbole empire a general censns, commanding the 
inhabitants of the provinccs to inscribe their 
names in the place where their family had its 
origin. Mary and Josepb, both descended from 
David, were thns obligad to go to Betblehem. 
It was there that, as foretold by tbe prophets, 
our Lord Jesus Christ carne into the world, ac
cording to the la.test authorities, in the year of 
:Romo 750, fi!teen years before the death of Au
gustus. 

TIBERIUS (A.D. 14-37} : HIS TYRA.::t."NICA.L 

(JOV.ERN:)[E~"'T,~A,s soon as Au~stus had closed. 
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mildness, appeased tlle mutiny of thc German 
legions, who wisbed to proclaim him emperor. 
Placing himself at their head, 110 crossed the 
Rhiue, ravaged tho enemy's country, and, arriv
ing ncar tho Wescr, reached thc fatal spot wherc, 
six ycars bcforc, tho legions of Varus had becn 
cut to picccs. 'l'heir bleachcd bones covcred tho 
country, dispersed or in heaps, according as thosc 
who had pcrished wcre separatccl by flight or 
united for battle. Fragments of brokcn arme, 
skeletons of horses, the instrurncnts of torturo 
which the Germans had used to inflict suffering 
on their prisoncrs, and the al tars whcre thcse bar- · 
barians had sacrificed to thcir gods the officers of 
tho Roman legions, werc found. 

Germanicus and his 1,oldicrs wcrc unable to re
gtrain tbeir tears a.t thc sight oí so deplorable a 
spcctacle. Divided bctwcen gricfand indignation, 
thcy gathcrcd the bones into a hca.p and covcred 
them with earth; then, burning with a desire for 
revenge, thcy rnarchcd at once in quest of the Ger
mans. Arminius, their cl1ief, cmployed all tho 
resources of vnlor and cuuning against thc Ro
mana, but in vain ; he suffcred defcat as often 
as he gavo battlc, and woul<l. liave been entirely 
conquered if Tiberius, jcalous of thc glory and 
successes of Gcrmanicus, had not rccallcd bim to 
Rome. 

DEATII OF GERYANICt:8.-The transporta of 
joy with whi<;:11 the conqucror of Germany wM 
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received served but to inflame the hatrcd of Ti
berius. Even his presence became iniiupport
ablc to the emperor, who, in order to riu himsel! 
of him, sent him to the East, where soon aftcr he 
p~rished by poison. Tbc most remote provinces 
bittcrly mourneu. this young hero, whose losa 
~ecmc_d to lcave them ti prcy to the mu.lice of 
T1_berms. In all Italy, and especially Rome, the 
gnef was extreme. Tho <lay on which tbe ashes 
of Germanicus were borne to the tomb of Augus
t~s was passed in tears and mournful Iamenta
tions._ The magistratcs, soldiers, and people 
exclrumod that the republic was lost, and that no 
hopo reruained either for themselves or their 
children. 

Tiberi us, dissembling bis joy at liavin rr no longar 
to fear a rival, pretended to sh,are the general 
ª?rr~w. As he could not hinder the course of 
Justi~e, and wishing to appear impartial, he 
subm1ttcd ~o the sena.te the trial of Piso, gover
nor of Syrrn, accus~<l. of poisoning Germanicus. 
Amplo testimony was produccd against the go.' 
~ern_or, but the following day he was found dead 
m bis prison. 'l'iberius t1·ied to spread the report 
that he had Committed suicide ; but it' was sus
pected ~?at tho em!Jeror wished to prevent, by 
a ne~v cume, rev~lat1ons vf the accnscd by which 
he lnmsclf woula. be compromised. 

Trn_Enrns IN TITE lsLE OF ÜAPRElE.-Tibe
rius, lll ºrdºr to escape public malediction, re-
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tired to the little isle of Caprcre, ncar Naplea, 
which he rcndered infamous by bis debaucheries 
and cruclties. lle passcd thcre many years with◄ 
out wishing to return to Romc, which he batcd 
almost as much as it hated him. Tbis fcrocious 
tyrant, as jcalous of bis authority as he was rc
gardless of making good use of it, said of the 
Romans: " Let them execrate me, provided they 
obey me." A host of informers devoted themselves 
to his ser vice, in ordcr to be enrichcd at the expense 
of iunocent citizcns whom they denounced. In 
order to condemn thc accused it slifficed to have 
recourse to tbe terrible law of kiglt treason, which 
decreed the penalty of death for any offence 
against the empcror. 

The senate, cowed by the condemnatiou of 
it.s most illustrious members, evinced grcat 
servility in enacting the most tyrannical mca
sures, so that the emperor himself was often 
heard to exclaim : " O the dastards I wbo basten 
to embrace servitude." Tiberius liad confided 
the caro of the government to Sej(tnus, who was 
his prime minister, undcr the name of prretorian 
prefect, or commander of thc prretoria~ cohort.s. 
This ambitious man had alrcady cotnro1tted seve
ra! crimes in order to open a way to thc throne 
when he was denounced to the senate by a Jet
ter from the empcror, and rnassacred by the 
Roman populace. Tbenccforth thc cruelty of 
Tiberius increased with bis suspicions, while he 
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plungcd deeper than cvcr into dcbaucl1eries. As 
his health bccame impaire<l he fell into swoons 
in onc of which he secmcd dcad. Aftcrwara.: 
he show_cd signs of rousing from his lcthargy, 
whcn lus attendants smothcred him with pil
lows, ancl thus 1mt au end to bis crimcs (A.D. 
37). 

DEATH OF JESUS ÜIIRIST (A.D. 33).-Whi)a 
theso disgraceful scenes werc enacting in the 
Wcst, an cvent was transpiring, almost unre
gardcd, in the East which was to regcnerate the 
w!1ole world. Jesus Christ, having wrought his 
m1racles and ¡ircachcd his Gospcl in Judea, now 
con:mmmated'. by a voluntary dcath and a glori
ous rcsurrcct10n, thc great work of man's re
demption. 

C.\.J,[(HJL.t (A.O. 37-U): ms EXTRAYAGANCES, 

nrs AY.tRICF., AXD ms CRGELTY.-Caliguln, son 
of Germanicn,, m1<l by adoption grandson of 'J.'ihe
rius, had nono of thc virtnes of the former and 
seemed dctcrmined to outdo the Jatter in vices 
and crimes. lle carried his extravagancc so far 
as to rcquire divir.e honors to be paid t~ 11is 
person. Sometimes he assumed thc name of 
Mars or Jupitcr, again that of Diana or Ycnus • 
clad in the costumes of these deitics, he receivcd 
adoration and sacrifice. His prodio-ality causcd 
him in less than two years to exba~st tbe trea
sury of th~ empire. In order to rcfill l1is ompty 
coffers Oahgula rcsorted to proscriptions, and in 
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this way seized upon the wealth o~ the _ric!1est 
citizens of Rome. At times lrn d1d th1s m a 
manner peculiarly characteristic: he would com
pel tlie most opnlent persons to adopt hi~ and 
by will make him their heir ; if tl~ey co_ntmued 
to ]fre, he accused them of mockrng 1nm, and 
sent them poisoned sweetmeats. One day, when 
gamltling, he wanted money. He imm_ediately 
sent for tbe public register, which contarned the 
narues of the citizens, condemned a certain num
ber of the richest to death, and said to tbose who 
played with him: "How I pity you l It ~es 
yon a long time to gain a small sum,_ "!'hile I 
ha.ve won in an instant six hundred milhons of 
sesterces" (about fifteen millions of dollars). 

During a. grand banquet, at which there ~ere 
-~wo consuls, all at once he began to laugh 1m
moderately. The consuls respectfully asked bim 
the cause of his merriment. "I was tbinking," 
he replied, "that in the twinkling of an eye I 
might have botl:: of you put to death." On ~n
other occasion when the citizens offered h1m ' . 
incense,' he uttered these words, tbe most hon1-
ble, perbaps, that ever issned from the moutb of 
man : " W ould to the gods that the Roma.n 
people had but one bead, that I migbt cut it off 
with a single blow !" 

This madman was as kind to beasts as be was 
cruel to men. He erected a palace for bis horse 
/ncitatus and invitad him to eat at his table. 
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~e even, as an insult to the republic, appoint..l 
h1m consul. At last he resolved that bis own 
statue, decorated with the attributes of J upiter, 
should be placed in the Temple of Jerusalem and 
ad?red. But divine justice overtook thisimpious 
pnnce before he could execute his design. He 
was murdered in Rome, with his wifc a.nd chil
dren, and his death, in the fourth year of Ms 
reign, delivered the eartb of a monster. 

Oaligula was more formidable to the Roma,-s 
than to the enemies of the empire. The desir& t,0 

pass for a great general prompteu him to unó. ... r
take two expeditions, one against the Germans, 
the other against the Britons. Iu the first he 
crossed the Rhine with an army of two hundrod . 
t~ousand men, but bastily rctm-ned after travel
lmg a few miles ; in the second, having collected 
an army and the engines of war on the coast of 
Ganl, he embarked in a galley, but hardly hatl 
he left the shore wlien he rcturned and disem
b~rked, ordering his soldiers to fill their helmef.d 
with shells as trophics of his expedition. In 
default of Germau or British prisoners, be chose 
the largest and handsomest Gauls lie conld find. 
"Let the trium ph," he wrote to bis intendants 
"be extraordinarily brilliant. This is not ont 
of your power, sin~e you have control of the 
wealth of all the citizens." 

ÜLAUDIUS (A.D. 41-54); UESSALINA AND AG• 
RIPPINA.-The prretorian soldiers having slaiu 
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the emperor, whom they were bound to P:·otec~, 
a.rrogated to themselves the ri~ht º! choosmg lns 
successor. While they were p1llagmg the palace 
they discovered in an obscura comer a man 
who trembling with terror, begged for merey. 
It ~vas Claudins, brother of Germanicus aml 
uncle of Caligula. lle was at that time about fifty 
years of age, and by his imbecility had escapcu 
the fateof the other members of l1is family. Tbe 
soldiers adjudged him wortl1y to be emperor. . 

Claudius heretofore an object of scorn to bis 
relativos, b~came on the throne the playtbing of 
his wüe and bis freedmen. These latter, born 
in slavery, on obtaining liberty ~ecame tbe 

, tyrants of the palace and of tllc cmp1'.·e. One of 
them, named Karcissns, fcaring the mfluence of 
the empress, :Messalina, caused her _to be pnt to 
death. That shamelcss woman, mfamons for 
her scandals, had had by Claudius two children, 
Britannicus and Octavius. 

Tbe emperor soon after chose for hi~ wifo l1is 
niece Agrippina, daugbter of Germamcus. Be• 
ing ambitious and wily, __ tho new empres_s had • 
1ittle difficulty in preva1lmg upon Clandms to 
adoptas his successor Ncro, her son by ti furmer 
husband. Whcn the emperor afterwards showed 
a disposition to restare bis own_ son, the di~inher
itcd Britannicus, she caused 1nm to be po1soncd, 
and Nero mounted tbe throne. Cbudins left 
the reputatiou of a prince guilty oí having tole. 
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rated evil rather than having commi.tted it, and 
who would have becn a great and good monarch 
ü he had been as well versed in the art of gov
erning as he was in the Greek langnage and 
Roman antiquities. 

NERO (.A.D. 54-68); BURRHUS A.ND SENECA..

Although Nero was only seventeen years of age 
when he succéedcd Claudius, be began bis reign 
with general approbation. Burrhus, the com• 
mander of his guards, :md Seneca the philoso. 
pher, both celebrated, the oue for his integrity, 
the other for his talents, had been entrusted with 
the education of the young princc ; a11d ir they 
did not sncceed in making him virtuous, they 
had at least checked tbe fnry of his youthful 
passions. Ilis artful conduct at first prepossessed 
the peoplo in his favor. Onc day, when he had 
to sign a death-warrant, he exclaimed: "I wish 
that I had never learned to writc." Another 
day, whcn the senate testificd to him their grati. 
tnde, "I shall aeeept your thanks," replied he, 
"when I trulymerit tbem." But these laudable 
sentiments did not proceed from his heart; bis 
wickedness increased with age, and he soon re• 
fused to listen to the counsels of bis former tutors. 

ÜRIMES OF NERO,-The first use whieh he 
made of his independence was to poison, at bis 
own table and under his own eyes, the young 
Britannicus, his adopted brother. Emboldened 
by suocess, and galled by the imperi.ous temper 
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of bis mothcr, Agrippina, be resolved to murder 
her. He attempted at first to drown her ; this 
attempt having failed, be feigued to be recon
ciled to her but the same day caused her to be 
stabbed. Thenceforth the livcs of men were bis 
¡¡port, aud bis reign equalled in horrors \hat of 
Caligula. In addition to bis mother and brother, 
N ero murdered bis first wife, Octavia, and Pop
pea, ]1is second; also the philosopber Seneca and 
tbe poet Lucan, as accomplices in_ a conspi~acy. 
Rome was deluged in tbe blood of 1ts most 1llus, 
trious citizens. 

Seneca has left us roany philosophical trea-. 
tises which eontain wise maxims, and which 
have giren rise to a snpposition that th~ ~ut~o• 
liad known St. Pan! and embraced Chnstiamty. 
Bnt this supposition, dernid of all positive proof, 
seems refuted hy the conduct of the pbilosopber. 
He who composed a eulogy on sincerity wrote 
for Nero a pompous pancgyrie on Clandius ; he 
e:dollcd filial piety, but composed a discourse in 
order to justify Nero for having assassinated bis 
mother ; he recommended !ove of poverty, and 
even cansed a eulogy thereof -to be engraved on 
a desk of gold, but lie aecnmnlated enormo~s 
wealth; finally, at the moment when be term1-
nated bis life by suicide, this pagan moralist had 
the lamentable assnrance to say to l1is friends 
that he Jeft them as bis most precious legacy tha 
example of bis. life. 
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BURNING OF Rmirn (A .D. 64) .-The tyrant 
Nero, not content with baving desolated the 
city, and wishing to give himself tbe pleasnre of 
reducing it to ashes, caused it to be set on fire. 
During tbe conflagration, which cousumed two
tbirds of Rome, Nero ascended a tower and sang 
verses describing the burning of Troy. To crowu 
this exploit in a manner worthy of himself he 
laid tbe blame of it on the Christians, and it was 
from the hand of Nero, tbe _most wicked of men, 
1hat the first edict of general persecution was 
iisued against the Cbristiaus. 

FrnsT PERSECUTION (A.O. 64-68) ; MARTYR
llOM OF ST. PETER AND ST. PAUL.-The apos-
1les, conformably to tbe missiou whicb they had 
ieceived from Jesus Cbrist, were eager to preach 
the Gospel in the empire and surrounding coun
tries. St. Peter, who con verted the first of tbe 
¡¡-entiles, or pagans, iu the person of the Roman 
centurion Cornelius, had already found,>d tbe 
churcb of Antioch, where the disciples of Jesus 
Christ were first called Ohristians. But tbe 
head of tbe Catholic Church was destined to 
establisb his see in the capital of the Roman 
world. He went to Rome, and tliere, witb St. 
Paul, preached tbe true faith. The two apostles, 
arrested by order of Nero, were confined in tbe 
prison of the Capi to!. 

St. Peter was sentenced to death on the cross • 
but he asked to be crucified witb his head down: 
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ward, judging himself u~worthy to die i~ the 
same posture as J esus Christ. St. Paul, bemg a 
Romau citizen, was beheaded. Nero waa not 
content to inflict ordinary punishments on the 
great number of Christians whom. he put _to 
death. Sorne, enveloped in the skins of w1ld 
beasts were torn to pieces by doga ; others, 
cloth;d in tunics steeped in pitch, were sus
pended to posts, or put into barrels besmeared 
with pitch, aud set on fire to serve as torches 
during the night to illumiuate the games of the 
eircus, the streets of the city, aud the gardens 
of the emperor. 

EXPEDITION 0F ÜORBUL0 AGAINST THE PAR· 
THUNS,-About this time the Partbians invaded 
Armenia an allied kingdom of the empire. Cor
bulo th: ablest general of that time, was sent 
agai~st them. On arriving in Syria he found an 
army withont discipline and enervat~d by 1dle
ness and inaction. When he bad trarned them 
by military exercises; he led thcm against t_he 
Parthians. The latter divided into small bodies 
and harassed the Romans, but, according to 
their custom scattered when the enemy offered 
them battle. ' Corbulo, changiug his tactics, also 
divided his troops and attacked differeut posta 
at once. He was so successful that be soon ?e• 
came master of the country. Artaxata, capital 
of .Armenia, was captured in one day and burn
ed; Tigranocerta, another important c1ty, sur• 
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rendered without resistance and was spared by 
the víctor. 

Tbe Parthians, alarmed by the success of Cor. 
bulo, sned for peace. It was gran ted, and Ar
menia was restored to a prince of their nation, on 
condition that he wouid go to the Roman camp 
to lay bis diadem at the foot of the emperor's 
statue, and that he wonld then proceed to Rome 
in order to receive it from the hands of the 
emperor himself, which was done. 

NERO AS A BuFFOON.-While Corbulo thus sus
tained the majesty of the empire in the East 
N ero completed ita disgrace in the West. He 
passed his nights in the streets and in taverns, 
followed by licentio'us youths, with whom he mal
treated aud plundered the passers-by. Ria pas
sion for music was extreme ; and as no sense of 
decornm restrained him, he would appear on the 
stage dressed like a ,comedian, contending for 
the prize of singing, sometjmes basely soliciting, 
theu again winning by terror, the votes and plan. 
dits of the assembly. 

DEATH 0F NERO.-Finally, Rome grew weary 
of this buffoon-emperor, whose ferocity was in 
nowise lessened by his manía for tbe stage. 
Galba, governor of Spain, raised the standard of 
revolt. Nero at this uews planned to massacre 
all bis generals, poison the senate, and burn 
Rome a second time. But no time was given 
him. The armies, the _provinces, the capital, the 
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empire r~se against him. The senate, so long 
silent, resumed its former vigor, and issned a 
decree which condemned him to an ignominious 
death. N ero, terrified at tbis, began to weep ; 
he regretted life much, but bis musical talent 
aud his fine voice still more. "Can it be," he 
cried, "tbat so great a musician must perish ?" 
While he was ]a,menting, horsemen were heard 
hastily approaching to <lrag him from bis retreat 
and lead him to the scaffold. Then, seizing bis 
sword, he became his own oxecutioner, and 
thereby, says an author, rendered justice to bim
self, since tbe blow which killed him could not 
have been inflicted by a hand more vile than bis 
own. With him cnded the Augustan family. 
(Other writers, and the best authorities seem on 
their side, say that Nero requested one of his 
slaves to despatch bim, after baving made an in
e:ffectual attempt to do so with bis own hand.) 

,Sec. 2. THE THREE MILITARY USURPERS 
(A.D. 68-69), and tlie Tliree Princes of tlie Fla
vian Family (A.D. 69-96); tlie Oatacombs. 

GALBA', ÜTHO, AND VITELLIUS (A. D. 68-69). 
-The legions of Spain, jealous of tbe infl.uence 
which the prretorians exercised at Rome, arro
gated to tbemselves the right to choose an em
peror, by proclaiming Galba. He was an old man 
of seventy years, but age had not weakened his 
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infl.exibility of character. When he arrived in 
Rome the prretorians, according to the establishea 
usage, demanded of the new prince a gratuity in 
money. "An emperor," replied Galba, "chooses 
bis soldiers, and does not buy thom." But 
Galba brought discrodit on himself by bis ava
rice and the power which lrn granted to un
worthy favorites. Otho, one of bis former lieu
tenants, caused him to be murdered in a revolt 
of the prretorian soldiers, and obtained the title 
of omperor. This title was disputed by Vitellins, 
whom the legions of Germany had proclaimod. 
Otho, vanquisj:ied at Bedriacum, killed himself 
in despair. Rome's new emperor seemed to have 
ascended the tbrone only '.'J satisfy bis shameful 
glnttony. We are assured tbat Vitellius, during 
the eigbt montbs of his reign, spent on his table 
more than forty million dollars of our money. 
His voracity, says a historian, would have ruined 
the empire had not the legions of the East chosen 
an emperor more worthy of governing the Roman 
people. 

ELECTION OF VESPA.SIAN; DEATH OF VITEL
LIUS (A.D. 69).-Vespasian had been appointed 
by Nero to conduct the war against the insurgent 
Jews. This able general had subdued the whole 
of Palestina, J erusalem alone romaining to be 
taken, when bis legions, indignant at seeing 
themselves subject to such a man as Vitellius, 
resolved to chooee anQther emperor. Vespasian 
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was proclaimed at tbe same time at Alexandria, 
A.ntiocb, and Cresarea. His design was to reduce 
Rome by famine, by atTesting the convoys of 
wLeat which Egypt furnished to Italy, and thus 
terminate the war withont effusion of blood. 
But Antonins Primns, one of the generals who 
bad declared in bis favor, took more decisivo 
measnres. This general, ful] of ardor, baving 
crossed tbe Alps at the head of the lllyrian le
gions, cut in piecea an army of Vitellins, took 
by assault tbe enemy's camp wbich surrounded 
Cremona, captnred the place itself, and reduced 
it to ashes. Ali this was the work of a day 
and a nigbt. Thcn he marcbed directly to 
Rome and entered it by force, while the popu
lace pnt Vitellius to death in the most ignomi
nious manner. 

WrsE REFORMS OF VESPASIAN.-Titus Flavius 
Vespasian, bead of the Flavian family, enjoyed 
a peaceful reign. On ascending the tbrone, 
he fully realized the high hopes which had 
been couceived of bim. Indefatigable and as
sidnous, he devoted himself to the reform of 
abuses. He expelled from tbe senate those mem
bers who dishonored it by their vices; be reform
ed the tribnnals, and enforced military discipline .. 
The luxury of the Roman table was then an in
veterate ovil. Vespasian checked it by his ex
ample, for under an emperor who was a pattern 
of simplicity prívate individuals were ashamed to 
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indulge in ext.avagance. Whatcver savored of 
effeminacy so displeased him that, being accosted 
by a young man strongly pedumed, who carne to 
thank him for a preferment, he made a gesture 
of indignation aud ilismissed him, saying: "I 
would rather you smelt of garlic." 

AVARICE OF VESPASIAN.-With ali the good 
qnalities of this prince, he had one weak point 
which was bis !ove of money. This he did not 
conceal-indeed, was the first to jest about it. 
The deputies of a city having come to announce 
that they had voted a million of sesterces to erect 
a statue to him, "Place it here," said he to 
them ; "behold the base all ready." He died at 
an ad vanced age, alter a reign of ten years. He 
may fair!y be compared with Augustus, whom he 
surpassed by the lawfulness of the means which 
raised him to the throne, and whom he equalled 
by the manncr in which he discharged bis obliga
tions. 

VIRTUES OF TITUS.-To Vespasiau succeedeil 
bis son Ti tus, who bad t~en J erusalem and de
stroyed the Temple. He waa an excellent prince, 
whose highest praise is the appellatiou which the 
people gave him of " Delight of mankind." A 
sayingof bis will be lauded by remotest posterity. 
Once, when be had !et a day pass without doing 
so1;1e good act, be appeared sad in the evening. 
Bemg asked the reason, "My friends," replied 
he, sighing, "I have lost a day." After a 
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reign of t;o years and two months Titus die~, 
poisoiied, it was bclieved, by bis brother Domi-
tian. • 

ERUPTION OF VESUVIUS (A.D, 'i9); THE TWO 

PLINYs.-The reign of Titns is remarkable for 
a dreadful eruption of Mount Vesuvius. ~he 
violent concussions of tbe eurth, accompan_ied 
by subtcrraneau souuds like tbun~er, the ag1ta
tion of the sea, the heavens seemmgly on fire
all inspirad dread and consternation. The ~ol
cano hlll'led iuto the air enormous stones,_ wh1ch 
in falling rolled with a crash down the s1des of 
the mountain. Afterwards flames burst forth, 
followed by a dense smoke which _darkene~ the 

ky and chan<red the day into a frightful mght. s o . 
Pliny the Natnralist, who at that time was com-
mander of the Roman fleet at Misenu~, twe~ty 
or twenty-five miles from Mount Ves~vius, wish
ed to have a nearer view of the terrible pheno-

on He approached the mountain when ali 
men . • · ·t 
others were fleeing from it. But h1s cunos1 y 
cost him dear; he wis suffo~ated b~ the ashes 

d the snlphurous exhalat10n. H1s nephew, 
an M' 
Pliny the Younger, then living at 1se~um, 
risked still greater danger. Ilis mother 1;,1sh~d 
him to fly. "Infirm and aged as I am, sa1d 
she, "I shall be happy to die, piovided you are 
safe." But thi.s generous son declared that he 
was resolved either to perish himself or rescue 
her, They were frec¡uently covered with ashes ¡ 
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even the flame carne near the place wherc they 
were, but it <lid not reach them. 

RurNs OF HERCULANEUM.-The city of Her
eulaneum was buried under heaps of ashes, and 
remained unknown till 1 no, when it was dis
covered at a depth of sixty feet beneath the 
village of Portici, near Na ples. 'l'here were 
found temples, public and prívate edifices, 
statues, furniture and vases of all kinds, and, 
what is most extraordinary, nuts, raisins, olives, 
wheat, bread, anda pie about a foot in diameter, 
burnt within, but preserving its exterior form. 
At a depth of sorne feet there were found the re
mains of still another city, which had been built 
above Hereulaneum, and which had been also 
buried by later eruptions of Vesuvius. The vil
lage of Portiei is built upon the erusts which 
have suceessively covered these two cities. 

DOMITIAN: HIS ÜRUELTY (A.O. 81-96).
No prince, however virtuous or talented, could 
ha.ve supplanted Titus in the hearts of the Ro
mans. Domitian, however, by his vices, contrived 
to render the loss of his brother more afflicting to 

the Romans. Far from laboring for their happi
ness, he thought only of robbing them of their 
property aud making them suffer like eriminals 
guilty of high treason. In bis leisure moments 
t~e emperor amused himself either in killing fliea 
w1th a golden bodkin or in showing bis skill in 
Jlitircin~ h\s ~la¡yeij wit4 ¡i,q-ows1 Qqw~r<lly 1m~ 
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vain as well as cruel, he darcd not attack ~he 
barbarían hordcs tlrnt wcro raniging tho fronticrs 
of the cmpirc ; and yet ho gayo _himsclf tho su~
names of Germanicus and Dacrns. One_ of h1s 
lieutenants, named J ulius Agrícola, ha:rnig cx
citcd his jcalousy by nchicviug tho con~u_cst of 

B ·t . (A D 86) was recalled by Domitrnn to r1 am . . , . 
1 Italy and ordcred to roturn to Romo durmg t ie 

. 1 t' 80 as to rob him of tho applause of the mg 1, . d . 
le A<rricola. obevcd and enucd h1s ays m 

peop . º J ' h' ·t . 
seclusion; but his son-in-lnw, tho gr~at is or~an 
T ·tus has left usa portrait of bis y1rtucs, wh1ch 

8,C) ' 't' 
strongly contrnst with the Yiccs of Dom1 ian. . 

SECOND PERSECUTION (A.D, 03- 96),-Domi
tian, who gloried in imitating Nero, sha~ed also 
his hatred of the Christians. lle pubhs~ed a 
bloody cdict a<rainst thcm. Amid a multitudo of 
pcrsons of eY~ry age and condition, h~ caus_ed 
the consnl Flavius Clemens, who was h1s cous~n
german, to bo put to dcatb .. But _that wln?h 
rendered the second persecubon sbll more m
famous was the attempted martyrdom of_ ~t. 
John. lle was plunged into a cal~r~n of bo1lm~ 
oil bnt without receiving any m3ury. Th1s 
m{racle occurred at Romo, near the Lateran 
gate. St. John, having thus esc~ped death, was 
banishod by Doroitian to the 1sle of· Patmo~, 
where he predicted, in bis Apocalypse, the tn
umph of the Church over all her persecutore. 

Domitian, af tor a reign of fifteen yeare, was 
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murdered by his wife and his principal officers at 
the momcnt when he had planned their assassi
nation. lle is tho last of the twelve Cresars 
whose history has been recorded in detail by Sue
tonius, a writer of the second century A.D. 

'l'HE ÜATACOll.Bs.-'l'he Christians, already 
numerous at Rome, in order to pmctise their re
ligion and to escape for the timo tho sword of 
the persecutor, asscmbled in secret in the Cata-

• combs. 'l'heso were mst subtcrrauean caves 
under the foundations of tbe oity. 'fhey were 
entered by narrow }Jassagcs, thc lateral partitions 
of which scrved as cemeteries for the disciples of 
.Tesns Christ. These gnllcries endcd in cham
bers, more or less spncious, according to the num
ber of the faithful who there beld their meetings. 
By the light of a lamp suspended from the roof a 

pontiff offered the lloly Sacrifica on the tomb of 
a martyr. Thc attendants only interrupted the 
silence of their rccollection by the recitation of 
prayers in unison or the chant of sacred canticles. 
When the pontiff exhorted bis brethren tcf de
spise the vanities of the world for tbe happiness 
of heaven, his words convinced them, for they 
saw around them the relics of those slain for the 
faith; and they knew that above their heads 
was an idolatrous peoplc, perhaps evon then in
fiieting 011 somo Christian tho torments with 
which they were thomsolves mennced. 

The Ohurch, no longer in fear, Ullder Constan-


